
Aplington City-wide Garage Sales 
Saturday, June 3rd 8:00am – 12:00 pm (or otherwise listed) 

Goodwill truck available following the sales at the North Parking Lot at 
Maple Manor Village from Noon-2pm 

  

Aplington Amvets 921 Parriott St Serving lunch from 10am-1pm 

Hamburger or Brat, chips and a drink for $5   

 
Harold Madden 811 Parriott St. Friday evening; Saturday 8-12pm 
Furniture, dishes, hutch, corner TV hutch, Edison record players(3), fireplace with pipes and base, washer and 
dryer, electric  stove with convection oven, microwave with stand, crock with glass top, lamps, desk, 2 filing  
cabinets, glass copper table and end tables, couch, reclining chair, glider rocker, water fountain, misc, classic car,  
men’s Harley jackets 
  

Brett and Tasha Kramer 1200 Parriott Friday and Saturday 7:30-5pm 
 Hunting/fishing items, ammo, decoys, toys, adult clothes, antiques, vintage buttons, household items, landscaping  
supplies 
  

 Robert Orr 530 Nash St. Friday 4-7pm;Saturday 7-12pm 
 Headboards for twin beds with shelf and light, men’s XXL clothes, women’s clothes, misc items for kids to adults 
 

Justin Bolhuis 1132 Nash St in garage in alley behind house  
 Lots of misc, prelit xmas tree, girls and boys clothes size 4T on up, boys jackets/hoodies, rocking horse, toys,  
kitchenware, charcoal grill, washer/dryer, boys bike, girls bike with training wheels, lots of DVD’s, Boyd bears 
  

Schell  521 Howard Friday 9-? Saturday 8-12pm  
Clothes, shoes, bikes, tricycle, housewares, microwave, lots of misc. Too much to list 
  

Kay Cooley 520 Howard St 2 Household moving sales Friday 1-6pm and all morning Saturday 
 Ipod touch, couch, kids violin, hutch, desk, dressers, ottoman, chairs, and lots of clothes. Most items name your  
price. Weather permitting I will set up Thursday, whatever is left is going to Goodwill 
  

Dave and Sam Price 828 Howard St 
Mackinaw 156 canoe, womens clothing S-L, mens clothing S-XXL, playstation games, star wars collectibles, vinyl  
albums, dvd’s athletic equipment, and many unique items 
 
Sally Wygle 527 Howard St in alley Friday 4-8pm;Saturday 8-? 
 25 cent kids clothes bin(multiple sizes), prom dresses, adults and kids books, home deco, small kitchen appliances,  
assorted pans and dishes, baseball cards, bags, toes, baskets, dressers, flining cabinet, corner TV stand, kids toys,  
kids tower bin, toy boxes, small office chairs, kids shoes and cleats, wheelchair, walker, commode, lots of misc 
  

Alan & Arlene Myer Group Sale 1201 Howard Friday 9:00am-7pm;Saturday 8-2pm 
 Household items, rustic décor, knickknacks, antiques and collectibles, jewelry, plants for indoors and out, lots of  
misc 
 

Lee & Mary Meyer 1312 Howard St Friday 3-7pm; Saturday 8am-12pm 
Furniture, household itmes, antiques, deck paint, ping pong table, electronics. 
  

Jim Noble 828 Caldwell 
Mattress, walker, skateboard, electric weed eater, kids games and toys, bed frames, furniture, rocking chair,  
dresser, dartboard case. 



 
Jodi Shimp 1300 Cirlce Dr Friday 9-5pm; Saturday 8-12pm 
Metal bunk beds, tail gate insert, transfer pump, 18v cordless drill, pet tote, new camping lantern, toys, 18 month- 
5T girls clothes, jumpy horse, wagon, sandbox, bake sale 
Laura Hippen 1210 Ascher 
Multifamily bake sale, all proceeds going to Relay For Life of Butler County 
  

Groeneveld Family 1110 Glenn St  Friday 4-8pm;Saturday 8am-? 
 45” round table with leaves, misses clothing, old treadle sewing machine, some antiques, old blue jars, vintage 
dishes, lots of household items. Lots of seasonal decorations, scrapbook supplies 
  

Sara Hartson 1208 Glenn St 
 Lots of kids clothes with girls up to 5T and boys to 2T, baby essential items, toys, kid and adult shoes, men and  
women clothing, 4 bar height outdoor chairs, coffee table, and other misc items 
 
Kelly Voss and Rachel Harris 502 7

th
 St 

 Raising money to bring our orphan host son home from Europe! Baby clothes(boys and girls infant-2T), baby  
bouncer, high chair, carseat, toys, baby accessories, maternity clothes, household wares, baskets, collectibles and  
antiques, furniture, bags, purses, books. Also selling LipSense long lasting lip colors. Come try them out and pick  a  
color! 
  

3 Family Garage Sale- Huisman/Sents Friday 5-8pm;Saturday 8-12pm 
Several new wood craft items. Tables, benches, small décor, highchair, portable kids bed rail, drying rack, baby 
gate, Nintendo 64 w/games, new weather radio, coffee table with tile top, elliptical, Solo Flex with assorted dumb 
bells ,end table and desk, women’s dress clothes size M-L, many books, dvds, decorations, and misc 
 
Kristin Sherbunre 609 10

th
 St  

Lots of misc, 2 bikes, train table, women’s clothes-Maurice’s plus size, some boys clothes, vintage and antique 
items, baked goods 
  
 Folken Family 721 10

th
 St across from Renew Designs 

Serving soft serve ice cream, hot dogs, pop/lemonade! End table with lamp, whiskey barrel planter, various flower 
pots, fishing poles and equipment, 30 gallon fish tank with aerator and heater, older model Sony TV, new wire 
welder(in box), new concession stand hot dog roller, various tables, garden cart, household items, clothes, plus lots 
of misc. 
 

Hermine Schwikerath 311 11
th

 St Open Friday afternoon 

5 wheel hitch, sway barhitch, plywood, household appliances, woven rugs, lawn chairs, new rug shampooer, 

wooden desk chairs, table tob dishwasher, apartment size refrigerator, area floor rugs, fishing equipment, gazebo 

netting, and lots of misc. 

 

 John Jolley 15879 Hwy 57 Pre moving Sale Friday 3-7pm 
Power hand tools, sockets, hammers, construction air nailer, shovels, rakes, sledge, power pry bar, wrenches, drop 
leaf cherry tables, wall pictures, and metal art, small recliner rocker(beige) 2 cherry king bedroom sets, cherry 
curio cabinet, choking art, king bedspread and pillows, 2 table lamps & floor lamp to match, small kitchen 
appliances, kitchenware, silverware, and utensils 
 
Janelle Willis 15389 Hwy 57 West Friday 12-5pm; Saturday 10-4pm 
Vintage toys, household items, banks, wicker bassinet, china, metal garden gate, magazines, bottles, Tom Thumb 
cash register, kitchen items, sewing, games, paintings, metal doll house with furniture, cookbooks, 1950 singer 
machine, ironing board, standing projection screen, souvenir plates, antique ¾ wood bed, Westinghouse fan, 
suitcases, youth chair, rustic relics 
 



Paul and Norleen Willis Family 31532 Forest Ave(2W & ½ N) Friday 1-6pm; Saturday 8-4pm 
Lots of girls clothes sizes NB-12month and some 4/5-10/12, baby blankets, car/booster seats, strollers, baby swing 
w/speed control and sound, exersaucer, toddler activity toys, FP kitchen, doll stroller, oscillating fan, little tikes 
hanging swing and bball hoop, Barbie Jeep, kid’s power 3 wheel scooter, kid’s bikes and kick scooters, kids books, 
decorative pillows, household items, wall decorations, romance paperbacks, loft bed, vintage baby beds and high 
chair, antique clocks, chairs, secretary, chest of drawers, piano bench, bird cages, lathe, planer, barrels, steel wheel 
wagon, butter churn, and more 
 
 
John Bodecker 31827 Dodge Ave Open Friday and Saturday 
2 twin beds, cast iron cookware, TV, some antiques, books, lots of misc items, camping supplies, plastic sewer cart 
for camper  
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